
P. P. &L. Prepared
to Pool Power
for Emergency

All plans completed
for extra demands in
this territory

Prediction by the of-fice for
Emergency Hanagement that the
Paci?c Northwest may experience a
power shortage in 1942 as the result
at “all—out" war demands for in-
dustrial prodgction was viewed ser-
'iously here by Roy Skill, district
manager for Pacific Power & Light
company.

Pooling of all available power
sources. public and .private, as was
done in the TVA region last fall to
alleviate a aerious shortage there
can. however, do much toward min-
imizing possible future curtailments
of civilian power use in the north-
west, in Skin's opinion.

“We are ready to cooperate fully
in such a program and are prepared

to make all necessary interconnec-
tions on short notice.” Skill said.

Expansion of aluminum and mag-
nessium plants on a scale far beyond
anything imgined a few short
months ago was cited by the OEM
as the reason for the prospective
power shortage.

The detense agency pointed out
that While a new aluminum plant
can 'be built in six months it takes
two years or more to build a power
dam. A Wear complicating factor
is that mindacturers of electric
power plant equipment also have the
job of building marine tunbines for
America's bro-ocean navy and for
the rapidly expanding merchant ma-
rine. . ' '

“In this Mimi.it is easy to un-
derstand WW3 «placed by the
OEM on the possibilities of gain-
ing extra. kilowatts by power pool-
ing,” said Skill. “Along with the en-
gineers in charge of other utility
company operations. our engineers
early this year made a. thorough
study of the Paci?c Northwest pow-
er situation. which was reported to
the Federal Power Commission last
June.

“This sunny showed that 100,000
kilowatts of re?ective capacity can
be gained in ?ne, Pacific Northwest
by the simple method of voluntary

coordination of all the public and
private power‘pbnts in the region.
:Awake to the significance of this
power supply. the company immed-
iately went mm the prepara-

tion of play; (or interconnections
with the Willemmee trans-
mission aim at key points. and is
now ready Q'move oprwnptly when-
ever the my: given."

All the major power- companies in
Oregon. Wu. Idaho, Mon-

tana and W are already operating
won an intergninocted basis. Skill re-
ported, and; Wigwam if the
necessary MW! connections
with the Bonneville system to effect

'a complete 900th at power in the
region would viniolvie little in the
way of time at expense:

Couldn’t Believe It

Resident:- -of Kemewlck were,
startled

'

Wednesday elites-noon
when a mu appeared on the
streets of Kennewlok o?ferlng to
59’! $590 bills for am. The most
startling thins about it was the
'bflls were mane even though most
folks were W of them. Upon

closer examination 11: was .found
that Howard ?ea-bee was using this‘
means to advertise his New Year's‘
Day movie program at the Roxy‘

Tit-Bare of “You'll'Never Get Rich."
We heartily agree with him that
you will never eat rich by selling

SSOO bills mrs49o. We advise the
local mdeipts to bring their pocket
beaks mm them" when coming to
town Sand-may as we heard Howard
say :he whoa-lad again be on Sat-
urday. '

The fine. new modern evaporated‘
milk plant is being rushed to com-
pletion to make ready to receive milk
from the milk producers of the en-
.tire valley. Contact with dairymen
has been in progress for many weeks
by a staff of competent [field men.
In charge .of field work is Field Su-
pervisor Carroll Bagley, aided 'by
Heston Weyrich and Dudley Beall,

all of whom have had many years of
experience with problems of the
diarymen.

During the many weeks of- field
survey work much information has
been gathered regarding milk pro-
duction, general farm conditions,
quality of milk, available feed and
potential possibilities for vastly in-
creased milk production in the val-
ley. All this has merely confirmed
the company’s officials’ former be-
lief vthat dairymen of Yakima Val-
ley have the foresight to recognize
that now is an opportune time to
enlarge their herds, retain their
best producing cows, and take full
advantage of the greater outlet and
demand for their whole milk.

Figures show that 74,900 tons of
hay is being shipped out of the
Valley each year. This hay could
support 12,500 additional cows in the
valley, meaning a tremendous in-
crease in milk production and con-
sequent added income :to the dairy-
men. On present market prices this
could mean an additional million
dollars annual income from whole
milk.

Bagley explained that milk routes
have been mapped out and these will
extend throughout the valley. Milk
hauling trucks have been assigned

to these various routes. The milk
haulers are prepared to give pre-
ferred service in assuring rapid de-
livery of milk from «farm .to plant,
thereby assisting in keeping bactere,
ial charge to a minimum.

The canning line is largely auto-

matic in operation. The can fillers
require the attention of an operator,
but the sterilizers are the continuous
operating type, fully automatic.
wherein the temperature is electric-
ally controlled through a master
mechanical controller. This insures
a uniform process for every can.
The labeling machine is the very lat-
jest type. and .the only one in the
{Northwest with automatic lalbel
feeding, enabling the operator to

feed labels without stopping the
machine. The case packer is semi-
automatic, requiring the operatbr

to place an empty case over the mag
' azine, the machine then automatic?-
lally filling 48 cans into the case,
lowering the case onto a conveyor,
and the latter taking the case to the
gluer. Case gluer and sealer auto-
matically seals a case as it travels
on conveyors from labeler to ware-
house. In the warehouse two con-
veyors deliver the cases either to a
high or a low elevation for stack-
ing. The entire canning line has

a present capacity of 165 tall cans of

evaporated milk per minute with
provisions made to speed this to 240

cans per minute at a future date.
This, in other words, means approx-
imately 280 cases of 48 cans per

case will come off the line every

hour. '

Three large 250 hp. boilers, cap-
able of generating 50,000 pounds of
steam per hour are now ready for
operation. The company expects
that two boilers in operation at one
time will be sufficient inasmuch as
in their other plants the steam de-

mand is between 20,000 and 30,000

pounds steam per hour. The boilers
are "fired with pulverized coal. The

stokers utilize all the heat value in
the coal, burning the fuel with no
waste and with little or no smoke.

Refrigeration equipment is of the
best. The plant has a capacity of 70

tons refrigeration, which is expected
to be ample for rapid cooling of the
milk during the hot summer months.
One compressor is manually control-
led? while .the second machine auto-
matically cuts in on the line as the
demand requires.

The amount of milk likely to be
received during the first few weeks
of operation is difficult to estimate,
although the impetus now given he
dairy industry, a rapid increase in
whole milk production is forecast by

many of the leading dairymen of the
valley. In other areas where the
Morning Milk Company established
plants there has been a general in-
crease in production of milk.

Bridge Watch Party Held
Tonight at Prestons

[HIGHLANDS Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Preston are entertaining
tonight (Wednesday) their bridge

club at a New Year’s Eve Watch
Party. Two tables will be in play.

Joe lEagleson of Caldwell, Idaho
has been visiting the past week at
the home of the Prestons and R. H.
Smalleys. He expects to be here un-
til after the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor
were Tuesday evening dinner guests
at rthe home of Taylor’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Taylor and
family.

Word has been received «by Miss
Roxy Wiggins of the marriage of

her niece, Miss Ruth Smixth, to Ben
McCue at Beaverton, Oregon.
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5 A TOAST TO OUR FRIENDS 2|

George Duncan Reports
From Pearl Harbor

KENNEWIOK VALLEY - Wond
was received Monday by Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Duncan from rbher son,
George, who is on the destroyer. U.
S. S. Minneapolis at Pearl Harbor,
that he was well and safe.

Miss Pachel Duncan is home re-
covering from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs: Fran-k Duncan of
Hollywood, California. arrived here
Tuesday evening to spend a. few
days with his brother, Tom Dun-
can and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hack and chil-
dren spent Christmas at Milton with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Westerbilt.

Mrs. Lottie Lampson book a group
of {Rainbow girls to Walla Walla
Saturday night for their majority
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCalmanrb
and family and Walter Wilcox of
She?er took dinner at the Dell
Beams home Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dtmcan and
family took Christmas dinner at
the Charley Carpenter home.

Finley Pinochle Club
Played on Highlands

Seal Sales Still
Exceed Last Year

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

Prefect
Your Home from

Tuberculosis

termined, during 1942, ato take still further
.

steps to merit your con- 2tinued friendship and L,

loyalty to us.
May the sands of the - e}

hourglass bring you
-_- many golden hours 2’2 of happiness in the .°
> year to come. ?(a

E"5"; Now—when that price-

f? less thing called Time

$2- occupies the spotlight,

f"! we, pause to consider
it), that priceless thing

5- .1 called Friendship. In our

IL ,
business we could not be

r '

without it, and be-
5 cause we value it so

5.:- highly we are de-
A

'HIGmiANDS—Mrs. Wallace Pros-1ton entertained at her home Tues-l
day with a one o’clock luncheon, thel
members of the Finley pinochle clubu
Three tables were in play with high
score going to Mrs. Harry Benson,

second high to Mrs. Jess Lande and
low to Mrs. Ernest Sherry. Mrs. Orin
Beinhart was a guest of the club.‘

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cranmer of

the River Road were Christmas day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Perry

and daughter. Frances.

Miss Rose Mary Watkins is work-
ing at the Luther Minton home in
Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Preston and fan'?y, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Smaliey and .family, Mr. and

‘ Mrs. Joe Eagleson of Caldwell. Ida-
Eho, enjoyed Christmas dinner at

[the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Preston in Kennewick.
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New Morning Milk Condmsery Soon to Begin Operation at Sunnyside

The report of the Christmas Seal
Sale for the ?rst twenty days shows
an increas of $227.04 over the same

period last year.
Three $lO bonds
and twelve $5
bonds have been
purchased. The
sales in Prosser
and Kennewickl
have always (been

about the same.
but the last re-
ports were almast
identical, Kenne-
wick $155.70 and
Presser $155. The
sale closes Christ-
mas day. If you

have not responded, please do so at}
once so your local worker may close
her final report in time. It also saves?
sending out follow up letters.

The Benton County Tuberculosis’
League, through its executive sec-1
retary, Mrs. Harry Fleming, wishes‘
to remind everyone that tuberculosis
work is year around work, and de-
spite the war and all its attendant
horrors, health education must go
on, for now more than ever we need
a healthy nation.

Dr. S. 1.. Cox of Seattle, diagnos-

tician for the Washington Tubercu-
losis Association, and well known in
Benton County, says, “The present
war situation. instead of lessening

the need for measures to control tu-
:berculosis actually intensifies the
problem, since statistics show that
in time of war tuberculosis among

the general population markedly in-
creases."

Mrs. Fleming urges everyone who
has not sent in their money for
Christmas Seals. to do so NOW. so
that the League may plan its budget.

and begin the work of the new year
ahead.

OBITUARY
ROBERT MERCER N03318

Nephews, Enroute for
Seattle, _ Entertained

Rdbert Mercer Norris died last
Sunday at his home in the valley.

He was born April 'lB, 1865, at Canton,

111. and had lived in this section for‘
lßyears. Heissurvirvedbyhis
daughter, Mrs. [Herb Owens, a son,
C. R. Norris and his widow, and
three grandchildren. Graveside
services will be held at the cemetery

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 with the
Eagle lodge in charge.
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COAL]!
is the best

. and cheapest
fuel!

Highlands Woman’s Club
To Enjoy Stunt Program

HIGHLANDS The Highland
Woman‘s Club is meeting Friday.

January 2nd at the Highland Club-
house with a one o’clock potluck
dinner. Hostesses for the day are
as follows: Mrs. E. J. Brand. Mrs.
Wallace Preston. Mrs. W. 1". Bon-
derman, Mrs. G. Leber and Mrs.

Bob Dehnoff. Mrs. Ida Bunts will
have charge of a stunt program.

On Christmas day a car driven
by John Fox collided with one driven
by Beryl Shields at a corner on
one of the Highland roads. Both
cars were badly damaged. but none
of the occupants received any ser-

ious injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand enter-
tained with a Christmas dinner at

their home Christmas day. Covers

were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

Brand of Moxee. Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Jungstrum and John Brand 0:!
Tauchet, Mrs. A. C. Gilliland and
Mr. and Mrs. Brand.

KENNEWIOK VALLEY—Mrs. H.
H. De Haven entertained several of
her. nephews Saturday. They were
enroute to Seattle for defense train-
mß.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rupp and
daughter were Christmas guests at
the Hush Palmer home in Pasco.

Mrs. Lottie Lampson had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Lampoon and Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Inmpson at the Highlands

Mr. and Mrs. Ray mi 35511
Marsh took Christmas dinner &t
the Carl Hawks home at Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'l‘. Elliott nnd
Mrs. Oommc Thmnpsan took din-
ner at the John Elliott home in
Pasco ,Chrlslmas. They also [and

Sunday dinner at the Milton Libby

home.
The Methodist Bible class held'

their Christmas party at the Lottie
Lemon home may. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shute and son
of Umatllla were with her parent,
Mr. and Ml3. G. A. Quest Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marsh of
Vancouver, Washington spent the
holiday at the John Marsh home.

Mr.aners.G.A.Quaatand
home children spent Christmas with
the Quest's daughter. Mrs. Lorne
Boles and family of Elnley.

To adequately heat your home this Winter at

the lowest possible cost, insist on Kemmerer coal.
Many different grades to suit your purpose and
your purse. No other method of heating your
home can give you as much satisfaction for so‘

little money as coal from Potlatch. Try it!

PHONE 231—ORDER NOW

PGTI. AT C H
YARDS, INC.
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Record Contra: Session

Wasmngvon—When the new con-
gress is convened on January sth.
the present session of 368 days will
name broken all records. not only as
to time. but in appropriations of
061.500.000.000. The last. World War
Congas of 1917-18 sat 354 days and
appropriated only 36 billions of dol-

lars.
Singapore Threat Grows

Singapore—Through Jungla that
local military “experts" have always

rated as “impassable." the Japanese

have penetrated to within a hun-
dned miles of the “Gum-altar of the
East.” with apparent ease and com-
parativeLv small loss of life. The
speeiv surrender of Hong Kong. sec-
ond British stronghold in the Orient.
has opened the entire East to the as.
sault of Japanese bombing planes.

the number of which appears to be
many thousands in excess of the air
Korea attributed to Japan by the in-
temgenee services of other powers.

Cong-mas Economy Urged

Wasmngbon—“Pork barrel” pro-
jects totalling 82.000.000.000 and
rewriting the rawest type of po-

litical graft are condemned by two
distinct reports submited to Con-
gross after independent surveys of
“gravy bills" now pending. A com-
mlttee headed by Senator Byrd of
Virginia found 31.700.000.000 0!
wholly unnecessary proposed a-
pmdltunes. especially at a crucial
monmt when every cent or federal
ineomelsneeded for defense. Astudy
by the Breaking Institute classl-
?ed 82.000.000.000 of totally useless
government spending proposed by
members more interested in their
local “pork” than in their nation's
safety. Much of the money 15 ear-
marked for bridge: over tut-nam-
gable m. huge postof?oes at
railroad whistle stops, and several
millions for the Communist-ruled
“youth” projects.

nave-u Wake
Honolulu-me bright chapter in

theJapanesesweepoftheU.B.Pa-
clfic poem is the defense or!
Wakenhndbyuhlndmlotu.B.
marines. who held out two weeks
afterthedestmcuonotmrl?u-
bounamkthreeJW warships.
held of! 200 bombers while their
four little planes Wt down a
donenJupphneoandpvemonly
ammumndsd enemies landed
tomwhelma?nymofm

THE KENNEWICK, (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER
‘”“‘linen who knew how to- mm: Hweren‘t “taken by surprise." No Nreached the defenders of Wm 11.

land. and their pram-m {ate a
known.

Evacuee from Alaska
Arrives in Seattle

BENTON CITY—Mr, and Mn.
R. Giles had a long distance
phone 0811 Sunday from their
ter. Mrs. Robert Everett. in!
them she had arrived safely in
attle about 7:30 Sunday in
from Women's Bay. Alaska,
went to Alaska October 29 to
her husband who is employed
in defense work. Mrs. Everett w.
passenger on one of two bom
leave Kodiak December 19
evacuees.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeGooda.
turned Sunday from Seattle. m
they spent Christmas with their.
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and h‘
Bruce DeGood.

Miss Marjorie Grendmg was in
ess Friday afternoon at a Chg-?,
mas party for her Sunday a
class.

Irene and Earl Van Sylck of q”.
kane came Sunday to spend
school vacation with their 1
P. M. Van Slyck. local depot '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker of
one had as their Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bimontm
Presser.

Holiday Feasting Can
Be Healthful, Too!

Are you being loyal to our on
emergency by serving and ea?
foods that will keep you fit? mm
the gay colored fruits and vegemu
are good foods. Bowls of luau“
dried fruits—dull of minerals an
vitamins—and bowls oi the on
fresh «runs can tempt those on
must “piece” between meals. .

Holiday feasting can be qu?
harmless it planned with an um.
standing of health rules.

Vegetables—shredded beets. m.
zen peas. bright orange
squash. sweet potatoes and the may
salad greens will help every home-
maker with menu planning. M
toes too. are good plain food.

Milk. eggs, meat. cheese and
ting fine whole cereal breads
balance the day’s meals.

No homemaker can afford to
the task of i'eeding the lamily
out writing down her menus
three days or a week ahead. It
haphazard cooking that
your energy when there are can
guests.

Let’s not load to table down VII
toads that don't count tor
Instead uae gay table
and only a reasonable mini! .1
cat-emu: med toads.

lastly. eat a normal amountq
food and prevent those my. 159’
le- a?et-christian sick spells. W_
as united Americans. must by
tit at all times. ,

READ mama-mm m

ANNOUNCEMENT...

The Kennewick Auto Co. will dis-
continue to do business as of January 1,
1942, due to the government curtailing
the manufacture of automobiles. This
was recommended by Chevrolet person-
nel. ,

. \

Said concern will resume opera-
tions when conditions warraant a Chev-
rolet sales agency at Kennewick.

In the meantime all Chevrolet Sales
& Service will be handled thru the

PASCO AUTO COMPANY
Pasco, Washington

We wish to thank you for your pa-
tronage and trust we may again serve
you in the near future.

The shop will continue to operate
under the complete management of the
Graves, who will appreciate your pa-
tronage and cooperation.

KENNEWICK
AUTO COMPANY

8


